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Over the past few weeks we have been busy reading applications and interviewing students for the
positions of House and Vice-Captain. These roles were designed to form our new-style school council. The
Heads of House and I thoroughly enjoyed reading letters of application, shortlisting students and taking
them to interview. We were blown away by the excellent standard of letters and interviews, which
confirmed what we already knew; our students are passionate, mature and fantastic role models.

We’re over to moon to have selected our team of twelve; six House Captains and six Vice-Captains. Each
was awarded their own badge this week as we met with them and heard more about their ideas for the
year head. Therefore, we wanted to take the opportunity in this week’s edition of Kingdown Week to
introduce you to your new School Council and your new team of captains. Get to know them, below!

Welcome To Our New School Council!

Lord’s House
House Captain: Royce
Vice Captain: Rawson

Millennium House
House Captain: Daisy
Vice Captain: Chloe

Silverstone House
House Captain: Mya
Vice Captain: Ryan

Twickenham House
House Captain: Olivia
Vice Captain: Jessica

Wembley House
House Captain: Joel
Vice Captain: Jess

Wimbledon House
House Captain: Freddie
Vice Captain: Evelyn
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A little about some of us!
Royce – Lord’s House Captain

3 words I would use to describe myself are: Kind, loyal, and understanding
I am excited to be a House Captain because:  I want to try and help everyone I can
One thing I love about my house is: How kind and caring Lord’s House is – we have integrity
One thing I look forward to working on in the school is: I’d like to make some changes to our Dining Hall 12

Rawson – Lord’s Vice-Captain
3 words I would use to describe myself are: Adventurous, curious and kind
I am excited to be a Vice-Captain because: I want to represent my house and make Kingdown an even better place
One thing I love about my house is: How good we are at inter-house sports!
One thing I look forward to working on in the school is: Helping all students’ voices to be heard

Daisy – Millennium House Captain
3 words I would use to describe myself are: Excitable, optimistic and caring
I am excited to be a House Captain because: I will be able to be involved in changes around the school
One thing I love about my house is: The Millennium tutors and my Head of House
One thing I look forward to working on in the school is: Continuing to make the school a better environment

Chloe – Millennium Vice-Captain
3 words I would use to describe myself are: Outgoing, hardworking and responsible
I am excited to be a Vice-Captain because: I think it will be really fun and give me a new and different experience
One thing I love about my house is: The community feeling in the house especially during events like sports day!
One thing I look forward to working on in the school is: Continuing to make the school an enjoyable environment

Mya – Silverstone House Captain
3 words I would use to describe myself are: Eccentric, productive and resilient.
I am excited to be a House Captain because:  I would like to be part of positivity at Kingdown.
One thing I love about my house is: Our competitiveness (And that we're generally the best)
One thing I look forward to working on in the school is: making sure that everyone feels the benefit from being in secondary school.

Olivia – Twickenham House Captain
3 words I would use to describe myself are: Friendly, kind and chatty
I am excited to be a House Captain because: I can help improve the school and make it a good space for everyone
One thing I love about my house is: Mr Hatcher, our Head of House, is enthusiastic about everything!
One thing I look forward to working on in the school is: Helping students and teachers

Jess – Twickenham Vice-Captain
3 words I would use to describe myself are: Empathetic, individual and loyal
I am excited to be a Vice-Captain because: I will have a responsibility to help the school
One thing I love about my house is: We have amazing attendance and my Head of House is lovely!
One thing I look forward to working on in the school is: Being a change in the school

Jess – Wembley Vice-Captain
3 words I would use to describe myself are: Empathetic, individual and loyal
I am excited to be a Vice-Captain because: I want to bring equality to as many people as possible
One thing I love about my house is: How diverse Wembley House is!
One thing I look forward to working on in the school is: Being the voice of students and bringing together students and staff.

Freddie – Wimbledon House Captain
3 words I would use to describe myself are: Sporty, enthusiastic and talkative.
I am excited to be a House Captain because: I can give student at Kingdown a voice.
One thing I love about my house is: The togetherness of Wimbledon House.
One thing I look forward to working on in the school is: Getting more students into sport. I’m excited about this!

Evelyn – Wimbledon Vice-Captain
3 words I would use to describe myself are: Empathetic, friendly and committed
I am excited to be a Vice-Captain because: I will have the opportunity to meet and work with different people, and learn new skills.
One thing I love about my house is:  The spirit of coming together as one
One thing I look forward to working on in the school is: Working together to implement our future plans



Exams are undoubtedly nerve-racking for children and their parents. Here are our top ten tips on how to help children to revise
effectively.

1. Encourage your child to make a revision timetable – and stick to it.
2. Make sure your child has a quiet space to work, with no distractions.
3. Help to find the method of learning and retaining information that works best for them. It could be reading and making notes,
using flash cards or Post-it notes, looking at video clips, playing back recordings of their own voice, mind mapping or perhaps a
mixture of these. A clutch of youtube videos produced for Radio 1, 1Xtra and BBC Bitesize is full of useful ideas.
4. Check the exam specifications. All exam boards publish these, along with practice papers and mark schemes too.
5. Search out revision apps and online resources – such as BBC Bitesize and Gojimo – to clarify areas your child feels less confident
about. Teenagers sometimes concentrate on their best subjects and leave their weaker ones till the end but it is a good idea to
tackle weak areas early on.
6. Be around as much as possible. You don’t have to be at their side 24/7 but children like parents taking an interest in their
revision (but not taking over).
7. Keep the kitchen cupboard stocked with delicious food. When the going gets tough children really appreciate a cup of tea, a
plate of biscuits or their favourite meal.
8. Encourage them to break revision into manageable chunks and to take regular breaks in between revision sessions. It’s far
more effective to do 30 minutes of successful revision – rather than plough on for hours on end and not get anywhere. This is
backed up by research by academics at the University of Sheffield who found that learning is more effective when spread out over
stretches of time.
9. Exercise, fresh air, healthy food and lots of sleep are crucial.
10. Most important of all, help your child to keep everything in perspective. Remind them that the better they prepare and the
more confident they feel in their subject knowledge the less stressed they will feel when the exams start. But by the end of June the
exams will be over and it will be the start of the long summer holidays.

Top ten tips for parents: revision
From – the Good Schools Guide





Important Dates & Notices:

Receptionists for week starting Monday 20th March:

01985 215551

admin@kingdown.wilts.sch.uk
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@kingdownschool

Message for Parents & Carers
re: Head Lice

This is a very common occurrence in schools and childcare
settings. Please could we ask that you check your

son/daughter’s hair regularly for any early
signs of head lice/nits.

Advice on what to look for is on the NHS website:
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/head-lice-and-nits/

Your local pharmacy will be able to recommend
appropriate treatment, should it be needed.

Mrs Alston

The Big Kingdown
Easter Egg Drive!
This term, we would like to show kindness to our community by delivering
Easter eggs to residents at local care homes.

We’re asking staff, students and parents/carers to donate an Easter egg.

Please bring an egg of any shape, size or type to Reception before
Monday 27th March, so they can be delivered during the last week of term.

Julia Koscielna TwMG
Zak Jones LoRA/CR
Verity Kemp LoLT

Shianne Johnson TwPP
Cleo Johnson TwEN

Yr11 student Lauren, has been selected for the U18 girls Bristol Bears squad for next year. It was only
her and one other girl from the Dorset and Wiltshire development squad to get in.

Lauren has also just undergone trials for Hartpury college where she made it into the top twenty and
will be included in the pre-season training squad.

Obviously these are massive achievements and should be celebrated!

How are the house points
looking so far this term?

(Totals taken on Friday 10th March)
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Directed by Alan Biggs
& Wendy Dopheide

- TICKETS SELLING FAST! -
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